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MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

NOVE@MBER, 1872.

On the opening or the Couirt of Queen's
Bench in Manitoba on a rccent occasion, the
Chief Justice of Manitobai, the lion. Alexaxider
Mors-je, delivered the foiiowinig excellent charge
to the grand jury:-

"G F.NILEMEN :-It is My (ltity, and, I may say,
my priviiege, now tc open the firast terni of the
Court of Queen's Iiench for tise Province of
Manitoba. Tise occasion is an interesting and
important cosc. Ia yeairs to corne it will be
looked back upon as one of the landrnarks ln
the histusry cf tise risc ands( pro2î'eSs not alone of
this P5rovinsce, but of tihe Noî'tis.wost, towhich it
is tise portai. Tise estabisihment cf social institu-
tions, tie iaying tise faunxdation cf law and order,
are ssiways es-as in tise isistory cf a new country;
and respect for tise lawa;, and due and orderly
regard for the requirernents cf tise civil power,
are promncît cissracteî'istics3 cf tise races who
are ondes- tise British sipi-crnacy. Soicis respect
1 iook, for ln Manitoba, assd in disclsarging the
functions 1 ana calied to exercise, it sisali bc my
anxious deesii,2 te know ncitiîe raco, creed nor
pisrtv , i)st te administer tise liws svitlout fear,
faveuir, or partiality; and, se icin1-, 1 amn confi-
dlent tisat tise Court avili bc sîipported by the
C()rnmuullity. Every mac wlso ias a stakoc in the
country, lias a direct iutes-eQt ini tise imspartial
-dmninistraticîs cf tise law, idc ail suels aili s-e-
joici tliat a C'ens-t, fully equipsped, wiil lIenceforth
interpret tisose Coînnion, Dominion and Ps-ovin-
ciai Laws, wvii regisiate and control ail the
relations cf social life. Tîscre is, beyond question,
and I arn eîsabled te speakz froua an cxtended
observation cf vas-bus sections cf Manitoba, a
brilliaîst future before Britishis orti-western
Arnerica. As an agricultural country, it must
take the bighest rank. But, te secure tbat rapid
development wvisieîs its advantssges cîstitle it to,
and te attract tisat g-rent influx of population
which its natural resources lit it for, there must
be stability in the institutions cf the coauntry
and there rnust bo confidence thiat B3ritish law
and justice will bu found in full and entire force.
To aid in giving that assurance will be my duty,
and 1 have ail confidence that ' he people of this
Proviuce, of all classes, will rejoice that the Court
of Queen's Bench is noM in full operation. A&nd
here, before passing to other subjects, 1 would
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remark incidentally, that I look to the Bar of
Manitoba for their aid in the dischargofm
duties. The esp)rit de corps, inseparable from over
twenty-one years at the Bar, will naturally lead
me tei respect and uphold the privileges of the-
Bar, though 1 will be ready, at ail times, whiie
treating the Bar with ail courtesy, to uphold the
dignity of the Bencli; and I therefore look for
the meat kind relations as likely to ,prevail
between the Bench and the Bar."

After aliuding te the recent disturbances
there, when certain printing offices were
attacked by a mob, and mucli preperty de-
stroyed, he centinued:

"If Manitoba is to be prosperous, there must
be peace and order, there must be confidence in
the administration of the iaws, and there muet
be a fearless execution of these laws against al
offenders, be they whom they may. I trust tlîat,
henceforth, Britishi sul1eets in this Province will
remember that free meni are freest when they
yield a ready obedienc-e to the iaw; and that
men of iili classes in the land will resolve to
work out the destiny of the Province, by the use
of the frcc institutions of the country, without
resort to acts of violence, w'hichi only bring dis-
grace on those who commnit them, and 'discredit
on the fair fame cf the British Em)pire."

The followin- effusion is toe good te bc
lest. It must have stritck the recipient with
profound awc, net to say terror. Whethcr it
had the desircd effeet w-e know net, but are
înformed that this effort of the worthy J. P.
was too mucli for hiim, for the gentiernnn who
sent us the document quaintly remarks, IlYou
will not bo suirpria--ed to learn that lie hias
since died." The paper reads as folloivs, ex-
cept that we di.sguise the niaues:

"Province cf Canada, Thiomias W.
"Counties of Huron and, Brxuce, ~.Sith, of the

"iTO WITT: Township cf
McRillop maketh oath before the undersigned
oe of Her Mgjesty's Justices cf the Pence in and
for the said Counties for that Mr. Brown alec
of McKillop unlawfully lioîds two ewes the pro-
perty cf said Comiplaut I advisc yen on receipt
of this note to return said sheep to Thomas WV.
Smith save costs di verry much oblige

diRespectfuîîy ycurs,
diPETER SMITII J.P. (Seal.)"

We would suggest that Mr. Anderson
'should be instructed by the Benchers te ask
students at next interiiru examination te define
the nature of, and give the technical naine to
the above document.

The judgcs of the American Republie are
manifestly girding up their loins against muni-
cipal and magisterial corruption. Finletter, J.
in the Court of Quarter Sessions of Philadel-
phia, upon a presecution for taking extortion-
ate fées by a Justice of the Peace, commences
lis judgment after this fashion: "Complaints
of the rapacity of the local magistracy have
corne down to us continuously from the earli-
est periods. Its history is written in the
statutes which were vainiy intended to punish
and suppress it. Its portraiture is found in
the current literature of the times. ' Shallew'
and 'Dogberrv' and the justices of Fielding,
himself a magistrate, are photegraphas of living
actors of the past and present. The cemmon
law abhorred it; and its condemnation is
dotted aIl along the highwny of judiciai de-
cision in indignant language."

One of the most astounding pieces of judi-
cial statistics which we have recently corne
across reaches us froni the State of Illinois.
It appears thàt the Suprerne Court of that
State hias determined one hundred and thirty-
cight appeals from inferior courts, and that
the judgments in the eight have been upheld,
and those in the one hundred and thirty
reversed. ilere, surely, is an intolerable
amount cf sack to, a penny-werth of bread.
WVe fancy suitors must be in a happy and
contented frame of mmnd, when they ascertain
that the court below hias gone against them.
Indecd, it secis to us that the judges beiow
had better decide the cases by "skying a
cepper," because then, as somebody hias re-
markcd, IleHads might have something tn do
withi the matter ;" and, we mighlt add, ilany
a scnndai.ous tail bo saved.

M[SPLACED ZEAL.
A case which is noted in another place shows

how cemmon is the belief that arbitrators are
at liberty te ack as tha)ugh they were the paid
advocates cf the litigants that appoint thenm.
It would scarcely seem necessary to quete the
words cf Mr. Vice-Chancelier Mowat in giviflg
judgment in the case referred te. He says:

"'It lias over and over again been hield, both in
Engiand and ln this country, that it is illegal for
an arbitrator te consider himseif as the agent of
the party who appeints him, or to hold any Pr-
vate cônversation with him or with the witnesses
on the subjeet of the matters in dispute; that A
arbîtrator is a judge, whoae duty it is te be in2dif-
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forent between the parties; and that any such
course as took place here on the part of Mr. -,
however innocent in intention, avoids the award."

It was shown on the other side that the
other party was just as bad; but two wrongs
do not make a righft, and so the excuse wag of
no avail. On this part of the subject an
English judge has rernarked:

"This is not a inatter of more private consi-
deration between two adverse parties, but a matter
concerning the due administration of justice, iii
whichi ail persons who may ever chance to be
litigant, iu couirts of juistice or before arbitrators,
have the strongest iterest in maintaining that
the principles of justice shall be carefully adhered
to in every casc."

If the arbitrators in this case bad been
ignorant men, living in the backwoods, there
would have been some excuse foi' them ; but
the strange part was, that one was a druggist
in a large way of business, and had been for
years a cîty aldermnan ; and the other a broker,
a business man for nearer a haîf than a quarter
of a century. The umpire-also an alderman
-seemed flot to know much more of the judi.
cial nature of his office than the arbitrators.
0f course no harrn was intended, and perhaps
none was done; but that was very properly
flot considered as an excuse, and the parties
had doubtless had to pay a good bill of costs
as the result of the zeal of their friends.

RESIGNATION OF VICE-CHIANCELLOR
MOWAT.

Our readers cannot but be aware that the
senior Vice-Chancellor has resigned his seat
on the Bench to take the position of Attorney-
General for Ontario, in the place of Hon.
Adam C; ooks, and to beconie Premier of the
Governn. nt of Ontario, instend of Hon.
Edward îike.

The "1,ýecline and lal" of the H-on. Oliver
Mowat is un episode in the nature of history.
înaking, that would form sufficient subject-
inatter for a Canadian Gibbon to produce a
book of no small interest or importance. We
do flot propose, however, to encroach on the
general ground; nor on grounds better adapted
for discussion in a pohitical paper, but simply
tonotice the aspects whicb the fîicts present
from the stand-points of the judiciary and the
Profession.

Whatever view the outside world may

t ake of the matter, it will not prevent strongexpressions of opinion from astonished law-

yers and more guarded utterances from sur-
prised judges, at the untoward event which
at once bas lost to the Court a Iearned brother,
and found for the profession a co-labourer in
the common ranks. A rude shock has been
given to the stability of the judicial position,
which thejudge hiniseif ought to have been
the last to have occasioned. It is not the
fact simply that a judge has for good cause,
or for no assigned cause, retircd, directly and
promptly, from the bench, as that he might
have done, and as bas been donc before with
dignity and honour, both maintained and per-
petuated; the trouble is that a descent like
this is not a retirement, nor even an aban-
donnient; but hns the appearance of a fail,by reason of an improper pressuî'e that should
not have been tolerated by the custodian of an
office so sacred nnd so important. The decline
is what gives impetus and force to the fali.
The lever thau gave to the bench the descend-
ing inclination is one of the objectionable
features in the movement, and the fiucts point
too pointedly to an inclination in the direction
of the fl'al not to believe in ifs existence. We
do not say that a judge is bound to continue
on the Bench at the sacrifice of his health,
or of an increased income, (though this bas
been done time and oft by judges jenlous of
the traditions of their order) ; but there is a
gl aring i mpropriety in this step, and in the pro.
cedent negotiations, which cannot but strike
the u;ost superficial observer; though, strange
enough, it seems to have escaped the attention
of the late learned Vice-Chancellor himself.
For his own sake, we regret that it did so.

Individuals may or may not believe that a
jtidge who leaves the bench for politics, at the
request of the leader of a party with which,
he veas formerly allied, bas aIl along been an
ardent politician. This, however, in itself, is no
real grievance, so long as it does not interfere
with, or in any way affect thejudicial mind, as,
for example, in tIme case of the Lord Chancellor
in England; and, as far as Mr. Mowat is
concerned, there bas neyer been the sligbtest
evidence of a tendency to fear, favor or
affection. But whilst we are prepared to
assert, and do assert this, as well of him as of
ail our judges, iL is nevertbeless a fact that the
great mass of the people wil certainly begin
to attribute improper motives to judgments,
whicb to tbe profession may be most unassail-
able, and witl look upon judges as politicians
in disguise, when- a judge leaves the Bench
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directly and avowedly to go into polities,
without any interval even to "give colour", to
the change. What will be the confidence of
the public in the trial of election petitions by
judges, if the very judgc who one day tries
the case and unseats a sitting rnember, is the
next day found leading agovernmen t to which
the respondent was violently opposed. ]3etter
repeal that which was tili now a most wise
and proper enactment, and let the right to the
seat be fought out by partisan committec men.

This view of the matter, if entertained
generally, would introduce into the forum a
bone of contention in addition to the "pound
of fleali" usually in dispute by litigating
Shylocks. Counsel would not only hc bound
to prepare himself for, and apply lîimsclf to
the conviction of the mind juidîcial, but also
to the mmnd political of the court. Those
judges whose zeal for politics blinded their
judicial discernment, would give greater at-
tention to the political charlatan than to the
counsel learned in the law. Desperate efforts
would be made by suitors of a recognized poli-
tical stripe to get their cases before the judge
tinged with the hue of their party. In such
cases political proclivities would lead to flic
selection of counsel adaptcd to the car of the
supposed partisan judge. In this way the
worst features of political corruption would bc
transplanted from the lohby to the corridor;
from the hialls of legislation to the halls of
justice. Onie of the objectionable characteris-
tics of the American judicial system, as distin-
guishcd from the English, has in this instance
been g-iven the wcight of a name heretofore
regardcd as emincntly honorable and upright,
both froin a personal and judicial point of view.
This every lover of his country will lament.

Respect for the law is intimately associated
with respect for the law-giver or law-adminis-
trator. If law is administered by undignified
persons, or by those suspected of partisan
feelings, the popular mmnd at least will be
prone to regard the law itself as unworthy
and partial, and it 'vili fali into general con-
tempt. Loss of respect for the Bench at once
weakens the whole framework of socicty, and
woe betide any country whose judges have
been subjected to even the breath of suspicion.

This frailty or weakness, itis to be feared,
-.iay be thought by the intensely interested
public to be general or epidemical. It is
deeply to be regretted -very niuch to be
deplored, that the foundations of judicial

power have been weakened by the weakness
of a weak brother. The remaining pillars of
justice will have to be strengthened by some
legislative or administrative application, that
will prevent political barnaclès from wasting
away their firmness and stability.

The profession has been wont to admire the
Bench as a place of permanent honor and
practical usefulness. It will now hc subject
to the reproach of fickleness and teîuporizing
utility. Many will look upon it as an elevated
ýantag-e-ground froru which to sean the con-
tending cleinents of faction, and from which
the occupants« are prcparcd to step down into
the arena of confiict, when the prospects of
extended patronage, or the gratification of a
taste vitiated by 'the expectation of enlarged
emolurnents are in viewv.

The profound respect and traditional defer-
ence paid to the Court by thc Profession would
be perceptibly diminished in proportion to the
probability that the jiîdge mi-lit one day be
"iyour lordship," and the ncxt, " my learncd
fricnd;"ý one div an authority whose oracular
dicta would be sustained hy the wholc civil
,and înilitary forces of thc Empire, and the
next day a speaker whose utterances and argu-
ments would be tattcred and tori into shireds
of illogical incoh rencies by his opponents.

The profession, as such, lbas a special duty
to perform between the Bcnvh and the people,
than which there is nothing more important
for the due and impartial administration of the
law. This di 4ty is to maintain and promote
before the public a hccoming respect È)r the
Court. This educates the popular mind as
muchi or more than anything- cisc. Where
this is wanting, regard for die authority of the
Court is wanting; and when once that is gone,
the strongest clement in ohedience is des-
troyed. and insubordination and anarchy are
ticcessary consequences.

We cannot but mos~t scriously regret the
resi-nation of Mr. Mowat, and his immediate
acceptance of' the position of a political party
leader, and the undoubted ncccssity of accept-
ing tic position of practising at the Bar with
tiiose whom hie formerly presided over as 3
judge.

We trust this experiment will not be re-
peated; that the present daring contenlPt
of judicial traditions and judicious raleg
will flot 'be accepted, or acted upon, as *
precedent hereafter. We hope that the
publie opinion educed, and the professiofll
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reprobation almost universallT man ifested ait
the act, will for the future prevent political
intrigues from culminétting in judicial declen-
sions. We know of no precedent to fit this
case, though possibly one might be found in
the United States, but Ileaven forbid that
we should seek for one there,; any analogy
from miscalled precedents in En 'gland is against
such a stop. These mnay perhaps be corisidered
in a future nuinher.

LAW REFORM.*
It is almost impossible to take up any

journal, wbether lay or legal, without finding
somewhore in it a reference to the topie
which we have placed at the hecad of th is
article. The alterations which have taken
place in English law~ within the last few ivears
have been ticithier few nor small, yet they
seemn to be but shadovs, of comning changes of
far wider scope and consequence. Uniques.
tionably, there is in the legal cîrcles of the
niotiier country a strong tendency towards
the codification of the laws; we thiinlç it
needs no great wisélom to prediet that this
will be a resuit, the accomplishment of which
is no more than a question of time. Probably
before this consunmation is rcacbed, there
will be many intermediate changes and modi-
fications of the existing system, such, for
instance, as are forcshadowed in Sir John Cole-
ridge's address at the Social Science Congress.
By these the various branches of the law in
the matter of evidence, of commercial law, of
real property 1zw, and the like, will be syste.
matized by way of codification. By process
of complote codification the principles of law
wilI bo more or less; changced: matters doubt-
fui will be redluccdi to ccrtainty ; harsh rules
will hc mollified by direct enactmnent ; consis-
tency and logical development will supersede
the disjointed and anomalous conglomeration
of case-inade law.

But in the immediate future, perhaps, there
is no more pressing question than that of uni-

*Wr e nripe ihaxre in inserting this article, front
the Pen of a valol ,î'îlîîîicntrihutor. ne exp)res9ses
lis views ciecui.ytl( md i ,si but wiist WCe admît tis, we
cannot Say that lie lias vonvineet uis that the iractice iii
Chaîîcery aijotti 1.1evail. iii case of a fusion, uver that at
Law. We are flot yeýt lie: arcd to beure- that ttc(mn
mon Law Pmmedmire %et i., iîîfmrior to the ever elianmjn
orders of the uouirt of climncery, as a hasis uof IPrucemiure.
And witiîout gmiig into a furtiier imus<net prpseiit, it
ist an ite.1m foi, onsidJeration tintt the jractiee under the
C. L. P. A<t is ilire fainiliar ivilli tir p)rofession at large
than the other, and eouid, as is heliived by mnaîy go<id
judges, more easily he adaptemi to tte future requireinents
of the country, tuais tte practîre of' equity ;but we wiii
flot spotil a goui cause by a brier notice of' ufly a few uof
the arguments wlîich îîîay be aridued in favor of' the
opinion whicls serins to us tic soundest.--Enî. C. L.. J

formity of curial procedure, and, coupled with
this, the re-adjustment of the jurisdiction of
the courts, so that any person who bas a
valid eause of action, whether legal or equit.
able, or both, may obtain an adjudication of
lus case upon the merits, without being driven
from*i one court to another, on technical objec-
tions to the j îurisdiction.

In tlîis Province tiiere has been a graduai
assimilation of the practice iii the coiurts of
law and equiity. This is especially noticcable
in the mo)de of tî'yiuîg causes by the Court of
Chancery under the circuit system, wherc the
evidence is given vi a voce in open court, the
case arguied at once and disposed of by the
judge, just as in Nisi Prius cases, wvherc a jury
i.g not asked for. So in tic establishnment of
local offices to facilitate the transaction of
equity work, the Court of Chaucery in Ontario
bias dcparted widely from Enigli>;h precedent,
though it bas actod in conformnhy with the
common law mode of distributing business.
As regards the jurisdiction of the courts:
wben une looks at the Common Law Procedure
Act, arîd observes in bow many ponts the
systcms of law and equity touch, and wben
one looks at the reports, and observes in how
many cases litigant s have been prnîmidiced
because courts of law and equiitv have not;
had co-ordinte jurisdiction,-one cannot but
wishi that some sobeme were devised whîereby
the vexatious lines of demarcation îni.-Ct dis-
appear and (in the languago of a, woll-known,
pIcador, who now adornis the bcncb of one of
the common law courts) " the course of
justice flow unobstruncted."

The conditions for the successful consum-
mation of sncb a plan are more favourable ia
Ontario thari in England. Besides the present
siînilarity of procedure, to which we have ad-
verted, whicb doos not obtain in the English
courts, we have uuot the numnorous, well-
disciplined, and devoted Chancory and Com-
mon Law Bir, wbich iu England is powerful
enough to delay tne adoption of changes,
benêficial to the piublic, thoughi conceived to
be dotrimental to the privileged few.

Tiiere are two modes whereby the injustice
to suitors which 'vo bave indicated may be
remedied. The first is to Ibave things as they
now are in respect to jurisdiction anîd proce-
dure, and to confer upon the superior courts,
by statute, the power to transfer causes from
ouue court to the other, so that a conimon law
cause of action which. has strayed into Chan-
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cery may be relegated to its proper forum,
aind so that an equity which could not; be
worked Out at law by reason of the insuf-
ficient machinery of the court, may be passed
over to a cornpetent tribunal. This scheme,
properly worked out, could, without doubt, be
made an adequate provisional. remedy, but it
would be nianifestly only a half-way stage to
effectuai relief. 'lue ultirnate goal of al' such
arnendments can only be that to which the
A ttorney-G (neril of England advertsa in these
words, t h. fusic;n of Our two systems of law
and equiitl,-, a t ;:,in mny.opinion, which is
àbsolutelv rty one day to be doue."

Now, in t bout any scherne of fusion
there are a few principles to be bornie in mmid
by law reforniers in Canada. It is impossible
to satisfy every person, or class of persons,
affected by the changes. New, and perhaps
unplea-sant work will be thrown on the bernch
and on the bar. Solicitors and attorneys; xvii
be unable to agree which clalca is to swallow up
the other. TIhis wiil be, however, a matter of

salconccrn to the great boily to be berie-
fittec,-the people-in whose eycs, according
to Jekyll's joke, ' here is ais mîîchl differerîce
betwccn attornev and solcitor as there is
between crocodile and alligator. Yet ai!
classes will agree that one chief end te be
sought is the ?nas'imzuî of general good with
the minimium of changec. This will1 necessi-
tate a choice of one of the two, or betwcen
the two isystenis of proccdure which obtain
at prcsent in commion lau' and ('hancery prac-
tice. No.,,-, the simpler and more direct mode
of procedture is the mnost suitable for modern
timies. For this reason, other things being
equal, the writcr would lirfer, where the two
modes of procedure are ,,o inconsistent that
they cannot be amnalgamnated, that the practice
as settlcd by the general orders aud decisions
of the Court of Chancery, should prevail over
the practice at law, which 1has been miairily im-
ported from England, and thc great triumph
of which Iras to simplify considcrably time-
honoured coruplexities of tho ancient practice.
The equityjudgcs have beei astute to frame
orders fromi time to tiuie adapted to the wants
of the country and the requirements of suit-
ors. The consolidated orders as they stand
embody the results of the e'1ý înnce and
sagacity of many eminent judlge:, who were
obliged from the position of the Court of Chan-
eélry to adapt its procedure to the speciai
circumstances of this Province.

If the three superior courts werc consoli-
dated, with a common jurisdiction, and their
officiai machinery enlarged, there would be
work enough for them alto do. It is idleand
ignorant talk that some of our daily news-
papers indulge in, when they recommend the
abolition of Chancery. Two sentences of Sir
John Coleridge's admirable address put the
matter in its true light. He says: "lIt must
be rememhbered always that the things thein-
selves, law and equity, and the rights and
liabilities.,irising out of them are inherently
distinct. The distinction is in the nature of
things, aud has flot been created nor can b.
abolighed by act. of Parliamnent." Nor do we
think that the changes need bc se excessive
or so alarming as some persons imagine.
Thiere can always be power given to the
judges to cla8sify and apportion the work
whicl, is brought before thcmn, so thatjudges
of cquiry training mnay be i.ssigned te equity
businU,;, and judges of con;Iuon law training
aud tiptitude to coinmon iaw and criminal
causes. z% t ail cvents, there is ati ample field
open for ou,- legisîntors and law-officers. Any
man or set of nmen who achieves succese in
this 0'.rection shall weil menit the benediction
of' Coke,-" Blessed be the amen ding hand 1"

LEGISLATION IN NOVA SCOTIA.
Our attention has been drawn to two mea-

sures which it is proposed to bring before the
Legisiature in Nova Scotia, at its next session.
One is an Act for establishing County Courts,
and the nhcr an Act to confer criminai, juris-
uiconon the County Courts. Their purport
will be best seen from the synopsis given
below, semne of the clauses being copied in full:

AN ACT FOR ESTABL18HING COUNTY COURTS.
Be it enacted as foliows:
1. Tîmere shall be established in eaeh of the

Counties oif tliis Province, except thoe County of
Hlalifax, a Court of Law and of Record, to be
called the County Court of (the naine of the
county). The sittings shall bu held at the Court
House, &c.

LI. [Names of Districts-Judges to hold office
during good behavicur, &-c.]

3.' [Provision in case of inabiiity of Judge te
hold Court.]

4. No Judge of any such Court shahl practice,
carry on or conduct any business in the profes-
sion or practice cf the law, while being 8tich
Judge, on pain cf forfeiture of his office.

5. [Judge's oath cf office.]

[November, 1872. I
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6. The practice, forms and modes of proceed-
ing shall be according to the practice of the

Supreme Court of this Province; and the Judges
of such County Courts shall at all times be
governed by the decisions of the Supreme Court.

7. The table of fees shall be the same as in
such Supreme Court, for the like services.

8. The Courts shall not have cognizance of
any action:-

lst. Where the title to land is brought in
question,-or

2nd. In which the validity of any devise,
bequest, or limitation is disputed, excep as here-
inafter provided, or

3rd. For criminal conversation or seduction, or
4th. For breach of promise of marriage.

5th. Of any action against a Justice of the
Peace, for anything done by him in the execution
of his office.

9. Subject to the exceptions in the last prece-
ding section, the County Courts shall have juris-
diction, and hold plea in all actions ex contractu,
when the debt or damages claimed do not exceed
the sum of two hundred dollars, and in all
actions of tort, when the damages claimed do not
exceed one hundred dollars, and in actions on
bail bonds given to a Sheriff in any case in a
County Court, whatever may be the penalty or
amount sought to be recovered.

10. [Pleadings setting up title to land to be
verified by affidavit.]

11. [Courts to hold four Terms in a year, and
Judge may adjourn to a future day.]

12. [When and where Courts to be held.]

13. -If the Judge shall be satisfled, by either
party in a cause in his Court, that such cause
can be more conveniently or fairly tried in some
other County Court, le shall order that the
venue be changed, and that the cause be sent for
hearing to such other County Court; and the
Clerk of the Court shall forthwith transmit by
post, to the Clerk of the Court to which the cause
is sent, all papers and proceedings in the cause
on file in his office, and a certified copy of the
order for changing the venue; and such cause
shall be dealt with in such Court, as if originally
brought therein.

14. [Direction of process to and execution by
Sheriffs.]

15. The Evidence Act, and the law relating to
the deposition before trial shall apply to the
County Courts as far as applicable.

16. [Duties of Clerks, &c.]
17. No defendant shall remove any action

commenced in the County Court, into the Su-
preme Court, by Habeas Corpus, or Certiorari;
and, if any action be brought in the Supreme
Court, that could have been brought in a County

Court, or any action be brought in a County
Court, that ought to have been brought in the
Supreme Court, the plaintiff shall not be allowed
anycosts, unless the presiding Judge shall certify
there was good cause for bringing the action in
the Supreme Court or County Court, as the case
may be. In case such cause shall be transferred
to the Supreme Court or County Court, as the
case may be, all further proceedings held therein
shall be carried on as if such cause had been
originally brought in the Supreme Court or
County Court, as the case may be.

18. [General powers of Court and Judge
defined, similar to those of our County Courts.]

19. [Appeal given to the Supreme Court.]

20. The County Courts shall have and exercise

jurisdiction in all cases under the act for over-
holding, and under the absent or absconding
debtor act, as the same is now exercised by the
Supreme Court.

21. No privilege shall be allowed to any per-
son to exempt him from the jurisdiction of the
several County Courts; but members of the
Legislature shall not be arrested or imprisoned
by civil process issued out of any such Courts.

22. Judgment from the County Courts shall
bind the lands of the defendants from the time
of registry, as in the Supreme Court. Writs of
execution shall be in the same form, and, of like
effect, as those out of Supreme Court. '

23. [Writs and process to other Counties.]
24. [Juries same as Supreme Court.]
25. The Judge of any County Court may try

and determine causes brought to issue before
him without the intervention of a jury, if both
parties agree thereto. .

26. Appeals from the Magistrates' Courts shall
be to County Courts, and shall be tried and
determined by the Judge thereof, cither summa-
rily or by a jury; and there shall bo no appeal
from the decision of such judge or jury.

27. [As to pending suits.]
28. The summary jurisdiction of the Supreme

Court, except in the County of Halifax, is abol-
ished. Acts inconsistent herewith repealed.

29. The Judge of eaci County Court shall be
ex officio, a Justice of the Peace, in and for the
district for which he is appointed; but shall not
issue any civil process.

30. Only Attorneys of the Supreme Court may
practice in the County Courts.

31. [Seal and books to be provided.]
32. [Fees to Clerk, &c.]

AN ACT ENTITLED AN ACT TO CONFER CRIMI-
NAL JURISDICTION ON THE COUNTY COURTS.

1. The several County Courts i the Province,
shall have exclusive jurisdiction of all misdemea.

1 November, 1872.]
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nors committed within the body of the respective
Counties, and origrinnal concurrent criminal juris-
diction within the respective Counties with the Su-
preme Court, of ail crimes and offences, which are
not capital, committed within their respective
Counties, which crimes and offences shall be tri-
able by whichever Court, the Supreme or County,
shahl first hold Court iii the County, u'ext after
the committal of the party cbarged with suchi
crime snd offence, and the judges shall have full
power and authority to hear, cnquire into, try,
determine, denT «with and punish ail such crimes,
offeuces and misdemeanors aforesiid, lu mariner
prescribed bv I aw, provile ahways that thc
Attorney-General of the Province nisy, at any
time and in any stage of the I)5ocecdings, relating
to ail crimes and offences, except misçhemeanors
procceded under in auy County Court, takze
charge of, and control sncb i)5oCeedings,' as fully
as if cognizance were being bad in the Supreme
Court of sucli crimes and offences, and may at
any time, previous to the commencement of any
trial, lu auy Couinty Court for any crime and
offence, cognizable la sucli Court, except rnisde-
meanors, issue bis fiat, and trausinit the same to
the Clerk of the County Court, where such crime
or offence wouhd be triable, which shahl lave tbe
effert of determniining the jurisdiction of said
County Court as far as regards suds cf'ime andi
offence, and givin gto thse Supreme Court of the said
County exèlusive jurisdiction over sncb crime or
offence. Ail acts, and part of nets, touching and
coaccrning the criminal laws and the administra-
tion of criminal justice in the Province, or relat-
ing to jurors, witnesses, evidence or proceedings
of any kind uow in force, and applicable to the
Supreme Court, wheu exercisiug criminal juris-
diction, shahl be ini force and appiy te the several
Conntx- Courts, except as herein modified or
altered ; aud the County Courts shahl bu clothed
with sud exercis2 ail the hiko poxvers, riglits and
privileges, in ail cases cognizale by them as
now appertain to, or are cxercise(i by the Su-
prème Court, ns Courts of criminal jurisdiction;
provided that no griand jr hhb umoe
to attend any County Court, except uipon tise
order of the JudIge of suds court directed to the
Sheriff for that purpose, who upon receiving
such order shall immediately summon seven
grandl jurors to attend suicli court, who shall bc

sworn and cbarged and due presentment make of
auy matter submnitted to them by the Judge of
sucb court.

2. AIl warrants Of committal issued by,' and
ail examinations ansi recognizauces takien by any
justice of the peace, or relating to parties com-
su *tted for trial for any offence or crimes which
are not capital, shahl be by hlm immediately
after transmitted to the Clerk of the Couuty

Courts of the County within which such crimes
and offences have been committed-if sucl court
shall sit in said county-prevous to the Supreme
Court; and ail warrants of commitment issued
by, and ail examinations and recognizances taken
by any justice of the pence, or relating to per-
sons committed for trial at any County Court,
for misdemeanors, shahl immediately thereafter
be transmitted to the Clerk of suchl Couinty Court.

3. The several Judges of the County Court
may admit to bail any person chargcd 'with any
offence (except capital offences) in the samne
mariner and to the same extent as may be now
done by a Judge of the Supreme Court.

4. In any and every case of stummary or other
conviction, before any justice or justices of the
peace for any county. or the Stipendiary Magis-
trate for the city of Hlalifax, an appeal fromn such
justice, or justices or Stipendiary Magistrate may
be made to any Judge of the County Courts-
which appeai the said justice or justices or Sti-
pendiary Magistrate shall grant, on the party so
commnitted giving bonds, with sureties. in such
sum as the justice or justices or Stipendiary
Magistrate shail deem proper, to appear and
prosecute said appeal at the next sittings of the
County Court in the county, and the Judge there-
of shahl try the mnatter, de novo, summarily, and
the justice or justices or Stipendiary Magistrate
shall bind over, by recognizauce, the witnesses
to appear and give evidence at such court.

5. No petit jury shall be summoned, or here-
after attenl n t any General Session of the Peace
for the county of Halifax.

6. [Special provisions as to County of Hlaifax.]
7. The Jud-ge of the County Court may. upon

good cause shewn, from time to time, postpoue
the trial of any criminal matter to any future
sittiugs of the court, and in suds case shall bind
over the offender, by recognizance, (and if at his
instance with sureties) in sncb sum as lie thinks
propér, to appear and take bis trial at sucli
future court; and hie shall also bind over, by
recognizance, the witnesses to appear and give
evidence at such court.

8. [Tie County Judg-e may order the examina-
tion de 1"ene esse of ail witnesses sick or infirm or
about to leave the Province before the Clerk of
thse Court.]

9. The jury for the trial of criminal. offences in
the County Court shail be seven, ail of whom
must agree upon the verdict.

10. The senior Queen's Counsel resideut in the
couinty, and if no Queen's Counsel reside in the
county, the senior or Queen's Counsel present at
the opening of the County Court, and in their
absence the senior practising attorney shahl be
appointed.by the Judge to conduct ail criminal-
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prosecutions during, the terni; who shall take all
proceedings for the trial of ail offences la the
county, and over which the County Court shall
have jurisdiction: prepare indictments and prose-
cute; and take proceedings for compelliug- attend-
ance of witnesses, &c.

Il. The Cierkz of the Countv Court shail per-
form ail the duties couuccted with offences
cognizable by the Couinty Courts hieretofore per-
formed by the Clerk of the Crown, including
thse necessary proceedings te carry out any
sentence imposed by tise County Court ; the
binding- ever ail witnesses in any cause, &c.

12. It shail be lawfui for the presiding Judge
at any County Court to tax ani allow te the
Queen's Counsel or attorney, for bis services,
reasenable tests and fees, as thie Judge shall
deemi adequate, for the services actualiy per-
formed on such presedutiori ; but tihe cests talzen
shall net exceed for any one proscution tise sum
of six dollars for eacbi crirninal. apl)eai, and
twenty dollars for ail wvritings, papers and ceun-
sel fées on each criminal. trial; and te tax and
allow te tihe Clerk of the Couuity Court, for bis
services in cacbi criminal appeai, a sum net ex-
ceedin- two dollars, aud on each criminal trial a
sum net excieding four dlas

The above Bis seem te be well drawn, and
that concering criminai uidcincnan

suggrestions; which it xnighit net bc ausiss for
us te prefit by on seme future occasion. The
idea of giving a limited criminal. jurisdiction
te County Courts seems te us a good oee, our
plan being in some respects a clumsy eue. The
first section is an improvemeut on our iaw,
which leaves inany points of jurisdiction'open
as questions, of construction The clause be-
fore us is lsrief, com'prehensive, and complete,
as regards the higher crimes: we doubt,
however, the proprietv of giving te these
courts exclusive jurisdietion in ail cases of'
misdemeauor. We wouid, moreever, sugg'est
a careful review of the bill te sec if any of its
provisions are net beyond the jurisdiction of a
Local Legislature. The second te the eieventh
sections, eèxcepting perhaps the fifth, seem. te
be unconstitutional and beyond the power of
the Local Legisiature. '[bey relate cither te
criminal procedure or cri minai iaw, both which
classes of subjects are by the British North
America Act expressiy reserved for Dominion
Legisiation. The principle of the bill te estab-
iish the Cotinty Courts as Criminal Courts is
good, and wvhatever provision is necessary te
accompiish this may be passedl by the Local
Legislature; but the alternation of a substan-
tive provision of law reinting te criminal. mat-

ters is cieariy beyond the power of the Pro-
vincial Pariiament.

It would appear that it is proposed te retain
the Quarter Sessions in one ceunty. Tbe sys-
temn shouid be uniform tbroughout tise Pro-
vince, unicss, iudced, there are local reascns te
tise centrarv- of' which we K-now nothing, and
cannot see tbe force. Sections 7 and 8 refer te
procedure only, and sheuid bc ernbodied, we
think, in a generai code eof rules, whicb must
aise centain various other regulations te pre-
vent uncertainty, and provide for unifermity
in ail the courts.

Clause 9 wouli make a change, tise merits
eof which bave oftcn been discussed, and more
especialiy with reference te civil causes. Pos-
sibiy a, general provision te this efl'cct, applic-
able te the whoie D)ominion, would be desir-
able, and, at presint, wve feel ratîser inciined
te faveur such a change, but every effort
sbouldl be made te nssimilate our iaws, and
induce unifornîity in ail tise Provinces eof the
Deminision.

As te tise Couuty Cour-ts Act, seme eof the
clauses seem tee general, and tisose that do
go into details are net suifflcieuitiy exhaustive,
but it would be impossible witlîin our limits
te discuss them more at lcugthi ; doubtless
-many et' these provisiou.s will be added te,
and others made, whien the bill cernes before a
cemmittee eof the leuse, and many of them.
will occur te the friaer cf the bill before
that tirne. A carefuil perusal et' some eof our
recent statutes might be found useful iin this
cennectien. The ninth clause of tîsis Act is a
more definite provision than ini our County or
Division Court Acts. WVe strengly recem-
mend our friends net te encumber their lands
with the provision for registering judgments
(Sec. 22). It wiil be feund much better te
make suitable machsinery for a speedy seizure
and sale of the preperty by the sherifi' under
an execution. We had the saine process here
and had te do away with it.

But it is, perhaps, unfair te criticise further
witheut a more perfect knowedge of what pre-
visions the ether statutes of Nova Scotia May
make in tise premises. We shah, therefere,
conclude our brief notice by again cempli-
menting the framer et' these proposed acts
upon many excellent suggestions, and an evi-
dent desire te promete the due administration
eof justice in bis Province.

[Vol. VIII.-169
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SELECTIONS.

CONTRIBUTORY NEGLIGENCE IN A
COUNTy COURT.

A lady, wbose silk dress had suffered injury
by the fail thereon of some porter from the bar
engine of a public bouse, while the pump was
being worked by tbe bar-maid, brougbt an
action against the landiord to recover compen-
ation. The case, entitled Albert v. Sand13 ,was heard before the judge of the Lambeth

County Court, and bis ilonour beld that the
negligence was proved; but adjourned the
question of damages, because a dyer had
alleged bis ability to restore the silk dress
to its original bcauty at a trifling cost. At the
adjourned bearing the dyer confessed tbat the
porter was too much for bum, and thereupon
the judge proceeded to assess tbe damages.
The dlaim was for £5 18s., the cost of the
dress; but bis Honour tbougbt there ougbt to
be an abatement from this amount, as the lady
had sonie Wear out of the dress. So far that
Mr. J. Pitt Taylor was in the rigbt. But bis
ilonour then said that as a public bouse was
a dangerous place for a handsome dress, the
lady was guilty of some negligence in entering
a tavern in such a costume, and for that reason
some deduction must be made from the dlaim.
Perhaps we do not quite understand the intent
of the learned judge, or bis words may hiave
been wrongly reported. Otberwise, bere is
our old friend the doctrine of " contributory
negligence" appearing in a new and most awk-
ward forni. For, according to Mr. J. Pitt
Taylor, the question of the negligence of the
plaintiff is not only material so far as concerns
the verdict or judgrncnt lu a cause, but must
also be considcred in regard to the quantum
of damages to be awarded. The tendency of
this novel tbeory can hardly be conjectured.
Clearly, Mr. J. Pitt Taylor thinks that noperson ini good clothes ougbt to approach thebar of a public bouse; a startling- opinion forcity meni, barristers, attorneys, 0aud diversother liege subjeets, Who must be refreshedin the hurried intervals of buisness, and wbonow and then may indulge in the elegance ofa new pair of pantaloons. But that is flot thelumit of the doctrine. Wben flext some mur-derous rail way company smashes a statesman,or stockbroker, or a queen's counsel, an appealwill be made to the judge not to award the fullmensure of damages, on the ground that theplaintiff was bimself guilty of Some riegligence
iri'entering tbe carrnage of the company, thatbeing "a very likely p'ace for avaluable per-son to get damaged in."-Law Journa.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & AFFAIRa
OP0F EVERY DAY LIPE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

*ARBITRATION - IRREGULAP. CoNDUOT 0F ARBITRA-
TORS.

Where at the commencement of a reference,
L., the arbitrator for one side, conferred pri-
vately with the parties who nominated Ili on
the inatters in question, and on the evidence
to be offered, and continued this course to the
end, it was lield that the impropriety was not
cured by showing that after the refereuce bad
made some progress, the other arbitrator acted
with siniiar irregularity on the other side.

The reference was to two arbitrators, with
power for the arbitrators to appoint an umpire,
Who was to make an award if the two arbitra-
tors disngreed; an umpire was accordingly
appointed; and, the arbitrators differing, the
urapire made an award:

IIeld, that each pnrty was entitled to the
free judgrnît of the two arbitrators on the
matters in difference, as a condition precedent
to the umpire's authority coming into force;
as welI as their free judgment in the appoint.
meut of the umpirc ; nnd that the irregularity
of the arbitrator L's course in holding private
conférence with one of the parties was'suffi-
cient to avoid the awnrd of the urnpire.

After the two arbitrators had finally dif.
fered, the urapire liad a private conversation
on the subject of the reference with the arbi-
trator L., in the absence of the other arbitra-
tor and of the parties: Held, that, as L. had
acted as the agent for one side, private conver-
sation with biin was as injurions and objection.
able as private conversation with the princi-
pals would have been.

The Court allowed the party prejudiced to
setve a supplementary notice, embodying the
objections as to the course of the umpire and
arbitrator L., the sanie having- corne to light
on cross.examinatîon, and there being strong
reason for apprehending that the award was
not a fair award.-Ix re Laioson and Hutchin-
son, 19 C. R. 84.

DOWER-MORTGAGE.
Wbere a wife joins in a mortgage, and, on

the deatb of the busband, there are flot suffi-
cient assets for the payment of ail bis debts,
the widow is not entitled to have the mortgsge
debt paid in fuit out of the assets, to the
prejudice of creditors.-Baker v. Dawbarn, 19
C. R. 1is.

INFlANTs-PAST MAINTENANcEk.
It is for the discretion of the Court, in view
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of ail the circumstances, whether to allow for
past maintenance ont of the corpus of an
infant's estate not intended by a testator to, be
80 applied.

A farmer, by his will, gave to his widow hie
gonds and chattels absolutely; aiso an annuity;
and the use of his homestead and other real
estate during her widowhood; she mairried
again, and claimed to be paid for the past
maintenance of the testator's chiidren from, the
time of bis death, out of the corpus of the
estate devised to them at twenty.one and
otherwise. The Court, on further directions,
refused to allow the ciaim.-Edwards v. Dur-
gen, 19 C. R. 101.

LEASE-COXTR.ACT FOR WORLK PARTLY EXEcUTED-

SPECIF[C PEaIrOnMANCE.

Equity, now-a-days, does not, as a general
mile, enforce specifically a contract betw een a
landholder and a builder for the erection of a
house or the like ; but specific performance of
agreements to execute works is enforced in
cases where the plaintiff shows, what the Court
considers to be, a sufficient ground of equity to
entitie hitn to that rç4lief.

A bill allege1 that the plaintiff contracted
with the defendants to lease to them. certain
lands, and to, ereet thereon for their use a
atone building of a specified size according to
plans and specitications fumrnished by the de-
fendants; that accordingiy the plaintiff had
expended $4,OoO on the building, under the
euperintendence of the defendants, and accord-
in- to plans furnished by them ; that lie liad
done everythingr for which the (lefendants liad
given directions; and that the defendants liad
accepted the building and takeîî possession of
part of it; but it apîwared that the machinery
was not completed in ail respects:

Held, that the allegations of the bill, if
proved, would entitle the plaintiff to relief.-
[STRONG, V. C., dissenting.}..oîton v. Rdok-
ledge, 19 C. R. 12 1.

PÀATNERSuîî'-I-,TEREST-COMMISO-N

In the absence of a special custom or an
agreement, intcreï;t is not usually ailowable to
a partner on advances of capital made by himi
to the partnership, or for partnership pur-
poses.

Where parties entered into an agreement
that they shonld purchase gonds on joint ac-
count, and at the joint risk, and that one of
the parties should furnish the funds in the firat
instance, it was ,4eld that interest could not be
charged on the funds so, furnished.

In such a case a firmn in Canada was to ad-
vance the funde, and the gonds were to be

consigned for sale to their firm in Liverpool,
which went by a different naine:

Held, that they could not charge commission
on their sales.-Jardine v. Hope, 19 C. R. 76.

PARTNER5IIP-SEPARATIC ESTATEC.
The rule in Equity, as well is in Bank-

ruptcy, is, that the separate estate of a partner
is to be applied first in diseharge of his sepa-
rate debts; and, in applying this rule, money
paid by co-partners on a liability created by
the fraud of the partner towards them, ie
treated as a separate debt, provable and pay-
able pari passiu with the other separate credi-
tors of such partner, in case of his death,
insolvent.

The mere liability so, fraudulently created
cannot be proved against the separate estate
as a debt until the liability is paid, or tintil
something equivalent to payment takzes place.
Where the fraud was in the use of the partner-
slip naine on bis, the other partners becom-
ing insolvent, the holders of the bis proved
them against the partnership estate; the assig-
nee, in a suit for adrninistering the separate
estate of the guilty partner, claimed to, prove
the arnount against the separate estate; but
the Master restricted the proof to the expected
dividend from the partnership estate and the
separate estate of the surviving partners; and
the Court hedd that the assignee was not en-
titled to, prove for a larger sum.-Baker v.
Dawbarn, 19 C. R. 113.

TENDER.

A tender of mortgage money with a state-
ment that the party tendering did not consider
that the amount tendered was due, and that
the other wvould thereafter be compelled to
repay the exccss, was bell not to have been
invalidated by this statement.

A tender to the boldersof a mortgage (who
claimed a larger sum) with a condition that
the mortgage, on the sum. tendered being
accepted, should be given up, was held bf.dA as
being a conditional tender -Peers v. Allen, 19
C. R. 98.

ADMINISTRATION SUIT-EXAMNATION..COSTS.
If in an administration suit fraud is charged

in the pleadings, it may be proper for defen.
dants to examine the plaintiff thereupon ini
order to disprove the charge, even though they
succeed in the objection that a proceeding by
bll was not necessary.

In exazninations de bene eaie if the evidence
is not used and the witnesses are 'within reach
of subpoena, the costs of the examination should
not be allowed. Where the evidence is mate-
rial and is used, the costs become costs in the
cause.-feMjjjla v. MeMillan, 8 L.J. N.S. 285.
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ONTARIO REPORTS.

COMMION PLEAS.

THEi QUEEN V. GOODMAN.

Crimiuîl lvAs .ttenapt at arson -Endeare.
07n au indictinent for attixopt to commit arson, the evid-

eneshowed tint (one W., iunuler tlue direction of th(,
prisonor, after so arrnanging a 'olanket, satnrated with
ail, that if tive Cainle wcre coxnnxunùii(at'd ta it, the
building' wvould have caug-ht lire, lighited a matc;h, hield
it tli il was burniig well, and thm1 put it down to
withiui ani inch or two of' the blanket, wvli the maiutch
Iv ent ont, the Il unie isot hiavinig totichicd the blanket.

fie e, that th e prjeonen scas pnuprly ronvicted, under 312
& 33 Vict., chi. 22, sec. 12, of an attemî t ta commit arson.

[22 C. P. 33S. 1

The prisoîsier was tried at the iast Spring
ASs;izt.ý, itt Il tuiton, he2fore S. RoîdQ. C,
xndes' mniriciettxiuu two oun*s ;the
first, chîarging that one Francis ~V: ,nzilaw-
fally, nnid înalicionsly, did itl( enio f-olonionisly,
unlawfnlly and iiiielSy to set fi:.n to a certain

dwllnghosebly thoni and there t'cinfa
blanket with conl oil, anud p1icitg it :gaiust said
dwellinghn, nud sprinikling coal I upon tbe
doors anu silos thereof, anud atlexnpting to apply
a burning match ta said ail, said lbouse beinÉ at
the tiiii inhabite-d.

The second count charged thatt the prisoner,
before tise commission of tise saiui felony, dil
feionionsly and msiiciously incite. unove, procure,
aid, couinsel, bine, and caimmeuld said Waters,
tbe fèloiuy iii mnner and form aforesaid ta do
and commnit, against, &c.

The evideîci* showed thiat WVatrs, after arrang-
ing intter prisnner's directions the sntnrated
blanket, lighîod a match, aud held il in bis
fingers tili it was hnt'ning well, and thon put it
dowa towards the blzinket, and got it within an
inch or tva of tho b1anket wlien the match weut
out, the bInze unot touclîiug the bl-aukcî. aud ho
throwiug sway the match, and leaving, witbout
making any second attempt.

At the conclusion of this evideuce prisoner's
counýei objectel that the evidence of a felotiy hav.
ing hects cammitteil by Waters was inqufflaient ;
that sec. 12, of' ch. 22, of 32 & 3:3 Vict., required
an ovent aet ta complete the affence under that
section ; that the overR nct must beo f sncb a
natn're as to ho capable of setting firo ta the
building. aud that at miost Waters' net wam ouly
an attempt ta commit an overt act.

The lcarned Quecu's Cousel overrulel tise
objection, but reservel tise question for the con-
aideration. of this Court, aud lie charged the jury
that if they believed Waters poureti the oil against
the buld n dau also placed the pieces of bianket
sattîratel with oil ou th sills of tbe d;sors, aud
that while at the front door hie lighted the match,
and wýsile so ligbtod stoopel (Iowa ta ajpply it ta
the oh!. intenuling thon ta set fire ta the oil in the
saturated blanket, aud tberehy ta set fire ta the
hanse, ami was in the act of placing the htîruiug
match it-ainst the ail, aud llad reacbed withiu an
inch or two of il, wheu the light wont ont, as ho
had 8t'sted in bis ovidence-Ihen that these acts

cosiuoa sufficient attempt aud avert at
within sec. 12, of ch. 22, aIthouoif the match,
wbile in a flame or hut'ning, nover touchei the
cil or blankot, aud a1thouuch no fire was actuaiiy
ommunjcatedl to the oil or hhsnket.

The Attorney General, for the Crown, contended
that the charge was fully sustained by the evi-
dence, and the case brougbt witbin the l2th sec.
of ch. 212, 32 & 33 Viot. He referred to Regina
v. Taylor, 1 F. & F. 511 ; Regina v. -Esmonde, 26
U. C. 152 : Regina v. Bain, 9 Cox 98.

Roberlson, contra, contonded that it was not
sucli an overt act, within the meaning of the
Statute, as would render the prisoner hiable to
be convicted.

HIAOARTY, C. J., delivcred the judgment of the
Court.

The fact of Waters goiug away, or ceasing
further action after the match went ont (flot by
auy act or wilI of biis). seems to put the inatter
Just as if he hand been interrupted, or was seized
by a peace officer at the moment.

It seeins to 'me the attempt was coinpIete. as
an attemtup, at that iiioment, and nio change of
mmnd or intention, on prisener .s part, cati alter
its character.

I sec rv) objectio-i ta the charge. Th2ro was
nio doubt the, cambusti1IQ matter was so arranged
that if the fisine wercetonnmuiniciLted to it, the
building, wouid have caughei fire, nnd the full
crime of arson been carnplete. It would ho a re-
proach bo the law if sncb acts as were bere pravod
do not constitote au overt act towards the coin-
mission of arson.

In Reqî7ncs v. C'heesemin (L. & C. 14-5), Black-
hurn, J., says : ,"1There is no doubt a differeuce
betweon the preparatian antecedent to an offenoe,
and the 9,ctual atteînpt. But if the actual trans-
action has commenced which woulcl li-.ve ended
in the crinio, if not interruptel, there is clearly
an attempt to commit the crime. Then, applying
that principlo ta this case, it is clear- that the
transaction whicb would have euded in the crime
of lrîrceny liad cnmnnenced here. "

Reginatv. AfcPher8on (D). & Pi. 202). Cockburn,
C. J. :"I The word, attempt, ciearly conveys with
it the idea that if the attempt had succeeded,
the offenco chargcd would have been committed.

**Attempting ta commit a felony il ciearly
distingruishable fromi intendinq: to commit it.

Regqina v. Taylor (1 F. & F. 512). The prisoner
was indicted for that 'he by a certain overt act,
(3.c ) by then and there lighiting a certain match,

&cnear to a certain statck of corn, (te., naw-
fully, malicionsly, and feloniously, dil attompt
to set fire to said stack, &c. Prisouer called at
prosecutor's bouse anul applied for work ; on
refusal bie asked for money, aud ou being again
refused threatcned to hur ut) the pros'ecutor.
Hie was watcheil sud seen to go to the stack,
knoel downi close to if, and strike a match ; but
seeing lie was watcbed. ho blew it ont aud went
away. The stack was not at ail burneil. Pollock,
C. B., tolil the jury that IlIf they thougbt the
prisouer iutended to set firo ta the stsck, and
that he wonld have doue so had lie not been
iuterrupted, lu bis opinicu this was in law a
Sufficieun attompt to set fire to tbe stack." After
stating that buying a box of matches. with intent
to set fire to a bouse, would not ho sufficieut, ho
adds: "The nct must be one immediatoly and
diroctly te-idiug to the oxecution of the principal
crime, and couimitted under snob circumnstanoel
that ho bas the power of carrying bis intention
into oxecution." The jury founul tb:ît they were
flot satisfied that prisouer inteuded to set fire to
tho stack, but thoy tbought he intended to extort
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Morley frorn prosecutor by his conduct. This
was beld to amtuoint to flot guilty.

1 think the law laid down in this case fully
supports the present conviction, and that our
judgment sbeuld bc for the Crowu.

.Tudqment for the Crown.

CHANCERY.

CLEMMOW v. CoN;vgsuE.

Insolvecat debtor-Prefetitece-P rissutt.

À preterence which a debtor is induced to give by threatm
ot criminal andi other protýeeding¶, is net void unuer the
Indigent Debtora' Act of 1859, or the Insolvent Act et
1884:

But to suîtain t1ic preference the pressurc mnust have been
real, andi fot a féigneti contrivance betweefi the debtor
and creditor to Ivear the appearance ef pressure for the
niera purpose of giviug effect tu the debtur's desire and
intention to give a prefereuce. [16 Chan. Rej). 547,1

Examination uf witnesses and heariug ut Ot-
tawa.

Mr. Crooks, Q. C., anri Mr. Kennedy for the

*,r. Blakce, Q.C., for defendant Walker.

SPRAGGE, V. C-It is clear froin the evidence,
particularly that of Walker, that it was apparent
zo Converse aud to J. T. Lamab, that the effect oii
the giviiug cf the aute-dateci note, and of the legal
proceedlitgs te lie tuiken upon it, avould bu to
close the b)usine2ss of Listul-to put hîru in iul-
vcncy, unless lie, Lambl, could obtilin aid frurn
smre other quarter. Lt w-as the intention et
Converse to ,et execution in as short a rime as
possible, in order te lie before other creditors
and thei evidence of Mr. Walker, the solicitor of
Converse & Co., wuuld load to the inference
that Lambl facilitated this passively, andi was
anxioue, if ise could, to facilitatu it aczively ; ut
Mr. Lamb's letter te Converse & Coe., or* 4-th
JuIy, 1865, scarcely sup)ports this. The peculiar
course taken by W'alker w-as his ow-n idea, iu or-
der te couceal the proceeling,.,, from, other credi-
tors ; baut Converse, tbough not awarre of the
mode intended by bis attorney tu gain priority,
was fluxionsk that sncb steips slsould be taken as
would give bis firin prieriry. Ilis anýyer ut the
deception which he alleged, and Lamnb adrnýttcd,
hBd beeu practised upon him, as te the advance of
$1,000 being obtained by representation as to
real security, may have been the reason for thm
course bu took. Hie at Iat suspected, if he <lid
not knew, that Lamb was lin a precarious po.,i-
tion, perhaps on the eve of insolvenoy, and bis

1dngobject was te seaure the delit of his firm,
and that at the expense of otber creditors, if
necessary.

lIn order te effect this he hrouglit pressure te
bear upen J. T. Lamb, sufficient, under the Eng-
11mb cases, to make bis aet net aL volrutary act
unless the proper conclusion is, that althongh
there was pressure, stili the giving of the ante-
dated note wa8 not really the resuît of the pres-
sure, but in order to give a fraudulent prefer-
once : CookcY Pritchrard, 6 Scott, N. R. 84. The
ovidence of tbis is that aboya adverted to. I
think it shows that he gave the note under pres-
sure; and furtber, that baving given it, bis de-

air@ was that Converse & Co. should theroby

ebtain a preference. Whether lie stilli ppre-
bended the possibulity of crituinal proceedingu
being taken, as threatened by Converse, or from
any other reason, be wzis afixieus that tbey
should obtisin execution lin priority to other ore-
ditors. The principle uI)ou whicb, lu Etigland,
pressure is beld tu lie material, is this : prima~
facie, a payrnent by one in su hopeless a state of
insolvency that bis paymeut is to lie looki d upon
as made in contemplation oft bankruptcy; or a
delivery of goods*or otber effecte by a debtor in
tbat position, is a frauduleut piefurerce-thie pre-
ference is presumed to lie made lu order to de-
feat the Bankrupt Laws : and the effect of the
payment or other aet ut the insolvent, beirrg un-
der tbe pressure of tbe creditor, is te rebat the
presumption thut would otherwise arise : Bihl
Y. Smitit, 6 B. & S 321. Lt must of course ap-
peur that tbe pressure is real, not a feigued con-
trivance betNveen the creditor and %lebtor, to
we-nr tbe appearance of pressure, w-hile the real
desire and intention is to give a proference.

The circumstance that lin thiR case the note
was ante-dated, undu that soute ùf the notes ivhich
it was givefi te cover were nul yet due. is some
evitieuce of fraudulent preference ; but it ii net
corclusive : ,Strac/xan v. Barton, 1l Ex 647, and
there are other cases te the saine point. It
would seetu tee, fromn the einetitat it was
not a case wbere prefereuce w-as given before
tbe expiry cf credit, but that tbe notes still car-
rent wers renewals of notes givetn foi- paytnent
of goods. Conver!,e, tue, w-as iu a coujiition te
dictrite ternis te Lamb, aud availed huîuself of bis
position te insist uipon that which vu,îblud lmt
te take imituediate proccediugs agai rit his debtor.
Lt appears farier that Lanuib dii nul cofisider
bis insolveucy irlevitable : hu stiil ciung te the
hope of beiug able to continue lxis bouxai«esi : lie
hoped for Iloutside aii" anul askel and obtaiued
fro)m Converse a pi-omise of a furi rer supply of
goods. te a smnali extent, upon security, lin erder
te make up bis stock. Undler tîrese cit cuiiistan-
ces. 1 lbirik it woulul b lie ld lu Engri1 I that a
prefereuce given by a debtor ta his crelitor, w-as
nol a fraudulunt préference.

This net cf J. T. Lamb, V il ba- voil. rnut bie
se under tIre Indigent Debtors' Act. !2 Vie, ch.
9É6, or under the iueolveacy Act of 1861. Lt was
decided inr Young v. Chri8tie, -j Grant, 'J'12, tbat
allowiugjudgment te go 1y #1tip.it iii au acotion,
and deferrding anrether, the effect h<ing t, etiable
the une creditor te recover je Irein b dS, rc the
other, is net a prc-fereucu which is avldd a the
fermer act.

The as to the Insolvvncy Act o a

It avoidhr "Iml contre.cts or conveyarîces -made,
and acts dune by a debtor fraudulent1y te iinpede,
ubstreot er delay bis creditor< lu titeir remedies
against bitn, or witlî lîteut t> deftiud lis cre-
ditors or rsuy cf theim, anid s<) mnaIýe, dune, and
inteuded, wllh the knowledge t>f tire perýson con-
îracting or acting with the debter, an] which.
bave tbe effect cf imp-ding, cbs3truictinr or de-
laying the creditors lu their i-emedies, Or of in-
Juring thetu or any of them."

In Newton v. The Ontario Bank, 18 Grant,
652, I thought that this suli-section dues not
apply te a preference given by a debtor te one
creditor over another. Upon the hearing of that
came upon appeal (16 Grant, 283,> my brother
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Wilson expressed the opinion that the sub-sec-
lion applies to dealing flot only by an insolvent
with strangers, but to bis dealings with a credi-
tor. Assuming, for the sake of' argument, that
my learned brother is rigbt, aud that the giving
of the ante-dated note, aud leaviug the action
upon it ndefcnded, wbile pleas were put in to
actions by other creditors, are ",acts" within suh-
section 3, there stPii romains the question wbetber
it eau ho carried higher in favor off creditors dis-
appointed by the act off the debtor, thon a fran-
dulent preferenco undler the Engli8h Bnnkruptcy
Law; or rather a preference îvhich would bo
beld friuduleut but for the circumstance that
it was ubtained t'rom the debtor, h' pressure ex-
ercised 1uori the dehi,;-. If, iu Eugland, pe-
sure hy the cieditoris; hid;ý zo rebut the presump-
tion off frauda'ient jutent. which would otherwise
arise, 1 do flot sec how, conîsisterity with Englii
deci@ions, wc can bold tbat pressure bas not the
sme offet under our Insolvency law.

I think, as I bave already iutitnated, tat
what was donc was the resuit off pressure. I
thinik that the debtor would have avoidod what
hie di a, if ho bal ffe.t (1mt bc could do se and
thnt hoe did whiit wa-ý demaudoed ot hlm in order
te escape the consequencos threatencd by Con-
verse, that bis motive was to escape those con-
sequeuces, Dlot with ally fraudulent ohject off pro-
ferriî;g Converse & Co. I think tbe presuniption
off fraud is fair]y rebnttted.

It may well be c bc whether it shonld bo
in the power of a creh,!tor, hy the exorcise off
pressure upon bis dlebtcer, to obtain for bimself
a preference over other creditors ; but wbi]e a
fraiiun!euî intent is znjidý necessary lu order to
avoid sncb preference, itnyîlîingir that is sufficieut
to rebut what wou'!d, pririafacie. ho n frandulent
intetit, is necee;saril v receivahle with that view.
It is a logical cousequence troin the slote of the
law. I r egret to biave to -ive effect te it lu this
case. bot Iin. ry view off tho lnwv I cuînnot avoid it.

Some question is iuatle as to the( lna fidcs of
the d1. ht for îvbichi thi- iticgineiit was recovered.
1 aigr.oe that if a flfll( was giron tidvîsc'ly an(l
wilii;ly for a largur muni thon iras reaîlly dlue.
in or ofr to ttic recovery off juigýment for more
thon the tue debt. it, woul ho void under tho
Statuite off Elizabeth :1)nt I do net think that
the plaintifi haiý eisbiiee socli a case.

The plaintiffs biUt ini-t ho disi.'ed, andl with
costs. I niay add in justification of the isssignee,
that it appears to bave heen a fair cas:e for tho
institution o', a suit fer the benefit of the &stite.
There iras insolvency and a preference wbieli,
supposiug it to he wiîbiui the oct, au my brother
Wileoil takes it to bie, would have been sýufficient
buit for the Pressure wbich is mhown hy the evi-
ece for the detènce.

IN CIIANCERY-.NMASTER>S OFFICE.

Re cMous
Douer.

'A avidow whlo lias barred her dower in a maortae, gironby the husband for lis own debt, la efltitied o ayv thomnortgage paid oft by thse husbaud's 5'.sots. If she
elaini dower merely out off the O(4uity of redemption,
she lias prîerity over creditors, but if ont of the co
of the property, sbe is postpoued to, thema. on a sale
of the landsa, as soon as the debts Of thse hunajid ame

paid, site takes preeedence over the heir andi volunteersclaimng under the husband, ancl bocomnes absolutelyentitled to, ber rigbts as dowress iu the balanite ef thseproceeds. Sheppord v. Sheppzird, 14 Grant, 174, noticed.
[May, 1872, Mr. Boyd.j

In this case land mortgaged by the testator
was ordered to ho sold, and hy consent off the
widow lier rights as doivress were to ho escer-
tained lu the Master's office. She also claimed
dower in lnuids for the purchase of which lier
hnshnnd had heen in tr-ý!:iy with. the Crown.

j 1hTr. IIolme.tted for the widow.
Mir. Mc Williams for thle logatees.
MR. BoYD.-TIO widlow's position in equity

seems to bc this: having barred ber dower ln a
mortgage in fee given by bier bnsband for bis own
debt, becoven.onting to pay it. she surviviug ber
hushand is, in one aspect, in tbe position off surety
for tbe dehi, and con dlaim that the mortgage
sbould ho paid ont off the bushand's assets, eo
as tn relieve ber estate lu the land. If she
dlaims dower tnerely out ot the- equity off
redemption, that would be given ber off course
lu prilrity to creditors4, but if, as here, she
dlaims dIow(- out off the whole corpus off the
mortgaged baud, thon she caunot do ibis to the
prejiudice off creditors. Accordiug to the decis-
ions off this court, genual creiliturs wanld hav,
the riglht to marshall the inor-ogger debt upon
the land morîg:îged to the prejudice off the
widow's dower. But aifter pavaient off creditors
ber riglits as dowress tîccrue uhbsolntely to a life
estatle lu one-third off the lands norîtgRged or off
the3 proceeds off the i:olo tbereof. Wheii the
mortgage is pai(l ont of the testâtor's assoIs, -3 inl
tbis case, hy a sale off the lands, ît is equllivi eut
bo a payrnent by tbe tesîsîtor hinseif, so fâr as
the dowress is eoncerned. led the mortgage
heen redeemed by tho lbeir on, off his own
moncys, questions (f contribwion hy tIse widow
won!d bave arieu. wbicb <1< siot arise lu the
prescut. case. ThIe s.itO iiply bars lier dower
with a viewv to secure the detît duo by ber bus-
band ;when that deht is pnid by thço hu"hband'a
estate, she is rentitted, a4 ageint the heir aud
voluniers claimng undetr thb" busbaud, to lier
full iribîs as dowress lu the 'wboiu estte monrt-
gaeed. iSheppard v. Sheppaod. 14 Grant, p. 174.
andl tbe passage from Park citeil with nppraval
therein are anîborities l'or thesp-c îms I do
flot regard tbis case as vrrujsave lu so faras it lecides thmt creditors ate 10 hc postponed
tilt dower is paid ont qaf the mortgaged estate,
sec White v. Bas'edo, 15 Gr, 546, and T/zorpe v.
Richards, ihid, 403. I do flot sec upo-n wbat
prîncipte her dlaims to dower sbould ho Dost-
ponied to the legatees lu the will named, and
iudeed hy the decree, on further directions, they
1--, only to be paid affier the satisfaction of ait
othpr claims. As te arrears she can oîîly have

t1ise' n pon couîrihnting one-third off the iuterest
on1 the niortgage deht since the death to the time
off the sale.

Craig v. 7 7
empleton, 8 Gr. 483, goes te the

liiuit of the law, sud that case caunot hi ex-
tended te meet the present, where the riglit te
a patent was cancelled in the testator's life, and
by a more &et off grace wua it given to bis ohild
afterwards.
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MCMA5TER V. HECTOIL.

Computetioun of ssubscquent interest.
Former practice in respect to computation of subsequent

ixiterest now sitered, except in certain cases. Suli-
sneqiient interest should lie coimputed upon tlîe aggregate
of principal, interest anîl costs, which the puisne incism-
brancer lias paiS for redemxption moneY.

Upon the principal meney, subsequent intereat ehould bie
regulated by the rate fixeS in the mortgage security-
upon the iuîherest and costs, only statutory interest

shold e cmpued. [June, 1872, Mr. Boyd.j

This wre a foreclosure suit in which a second
hatggo id redeemre the plaintif., A ques-

ton arose is to what subsequont interest should
be allowed the party Who redeemed.

MRi. Boyiî. - By theo ld practice of the
court, a MIaster't3 report coioputing intorest
on the pincipal money secured by mortgage,
ascertli.i e~wlat was (lue and fixing a tiliie
for payment, was equivalent te a judgmnent
at law iu converting such interest jute prin-
ci pal nsî-cey. If the sumn se feund due was
neot paid, >uîbscquent interest wotold be cern-
puted en the whole. interest and prinucipal,
Bacon v. Clerk, 1P. Wiîms. 478 ; ('reuze v.
Huîîter, 2'-'s Jr. 159; Perkyns Y. B,îîyoton, 1
B.- C.- C. 5 -44. The sarne rule applied where
part of ti« quom fouud due hy tlie reposrt cOn-
sisted of Co/,Bickhiîan v. Ceusax, 2 Vos. Sr. 471;
Bruere v. IVLuror, 7 Sins. 483. TIse old rule,
however, is ueiv otherw*se, aud only the
principal carnies intereat, except Where a.
faveur is i-tdby tise nort-gor in, tho wmsy cf
extending fie titiî for pue-yinetiî, Whaton v.
C'radock, K-cru, 267 ; lford v. Yoite3, 1 K. &
J. 677 ; I/l'hi7re!d v. lieuta, 7 Jur. N. S. 1268,
and wlier2 a later mortgagoe or incumliencor
pays off a prior înortgsg'e noter a forecoure
or redeuiptien decree, T/sLryv. Bell, Fish.
On Mortgui&:es, npp. 071 ; Daniel], prac., 4th
ed., p. 12;Seton, 14-1, 1075, 43j9.

Subsequcut interest, thiurefoe, slo bldh
com1uutud tupen thse o:?sgut f Principal,
intereat, andiu costs, wliieý, tise poilune incunu-
branîcer hia.- paut fuor rtAdomptisus noouey.
This, iii Su'toui. is sait to u il tIe settlcd
practico of tise c r, uage 'e75 As te
tho rateor int'-rost lupus Ilieý prinJpa sui nstney,
that shot-t bie reguluse !, I ti, î,k, by3 the1 rate
fixed in thc unortgtisgo, seclul-itu. wîeichi buss huiesi
redleesedl len theo puces-u1t case. lit is 8 lier
cent. :lu' 1-isous it WOul Ise tus give the us-ort-
geîgor a lerfit which lie bas no righvt to claii.
Subqequsst. iuîcuosbrusncors icainnot cuimpiain that
tho san1h rnute Of iushercst is maintained tilI tihe
aorîguigor Isimsecf redteîns. Tise incumirbrancer

Who reetr,ýe'ns ie b'ssH;t in thec f'OjO f
ailn sssigicu1 Of thelu- iîe As te thse ubse-
quet'si tuu - t 110 initureft aud üots, that
lucinig ;1l!o)"u.uAl y îleo cursus cuiria slseuld li2 Det

gi t pou ;u--t *,Il ii'sem oitgîse, but oqsy ythe
dtîiitory r itc of six per cent ; cee Ast/ey v.

Puii, 1 Vus Sr., 496.

ÂPPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

COUNTY JUDGE..
DANIEL M1ACAROW, of the Town of Picton, of Osgoode

Hall, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law, to be Juds tof the County
Court of the County of Prince Edward. (Gazetted July

27ti, 872.) DEPUTY JUDGE.
JAMES ALEXANDER TIENDERSON, of the City of

Kingston, of Osgoode Hall, Esquire, Barrister-at-Lav, to
be Deputy Judge of the U'onnty Court of the Ct'ointy of
Frontenac. (Gazetted Joue 22ud, 1872.)

SHERIFFS.
JAMES FLINTOFT, Junior, of the Town ol' Sarnia,

Esquire, for the County of Lainliton, in tile roomn and
stead of James Flintoft, Esquire, rtsigned. (Gazetted
J uly 6th, 1872.)

GEORGE KEMPT, of the Town of Linîlsay. Esquire,
for the Couîîty of Victoria, in the room and stend of Neil
McDougall, Esquire, deceased. (Gazetted Jluly2Oît, 1872.)

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
JOHN O'DONOIIOE, of Osgoodc Hall, Enqitire, Bar-

rister-at-Law, to lie County Attorney tu and for the County
of York, in the room anu stead of Rupert M.Nearse Wells,
Esquire, resigned. (Gazetted Sep)t. l4th, 1872.)

DEPUTY CLERK OF THE CROWN AND CLERK 0F
THE COUNTY COURT.

JOHN YATES ELWOOI), of Oruode Hall, Esquire,
Baristr-t-Lwfoir tihe Cousîty of Huron. (Gazetted

September 14t1î, 187-2.)

INSPECTOR OF DIVISION COURT CLERKS.

JOSEPH IJICKEY, of the Villagp' of Uxhridge, Gentie-
usai. Insjuector tuf the Offices that are uiot situated in
Cuuty Towns tisrougliout the Provinue of Ontario. (Ga-
zetted Sejutemnbcr 28t1î, 1872.)

NOIARIES PUBLIC FOR ONTARIO.
GEORGE WILLIAM HI-IISIý:IZT BALL, of flic Town

of Galt, Esquiire, rite-tla.

.JAY KETCUEUM, of the Town of Lindsay, Gentleman,
Attoriiîey-;at-Law. (Gazettcd Jiiitist, lb72. )

HENRY HATTON STRATHY, of the Town of Barrie,
Esquire, BauHalter-ai Law.

EDWAIZ1) LClINK, of til',- Village ouf Elora, Esquire,
Barristuýr-at L'iw,ý. (ulazettel Jounc Sth, 17.

LINDSAY IIALL. of flic Village Of Aurora, Esquire,
Barisiter-at-Law. (aetlJo t,17

,JOIIN CIIEflAR, of the lily ouf lIaeŽiltoiu, Esquire,

JOHN FRANCIS ('AI.IPIIEL.T, hIDN of flie Town
of Doijuaq, Gtiu-îitni, t'itorîr-y-zit- Law. (Gazetteî June
2211ul, 1872.)

IIEN RY AFE)WARI), of thi Touwn of Port Hope,
Esquirve, Ilarrisher-at-Laur. (Gazetteut Julie 29th, 1872.)

FlZANCIS IIENIEiY CI1SERandi PIIILEMON
PENNOK, iîui rf tie City otf Ott-owa, E.&quires, Bar-

JOHN oISIN f tii Ciry of Toronito, Esuire, Bar-
rid-ýtr-sut-Lqw%%, and GEORGE IES No f tise Tuu v of

Brekeiie.CenîsuaiAttîrn'y-t Lie.(Gazcýtrd Joue
2h, 1872.)

GEORGE WASHINGCTON BADGEROW, of the City
or Toronto; VAI.EýNTlNE Mu'KENZIE, et tiI Town Of
Birantfordl; JAMNES t>. LO.\NEi, ouf the Tuowi oliSlrahforul;
antd G. LEFROY XCCAC C, of thec Touwn of Guielph,~q'ir'. Ei--ui4.r~afL-::-'. 'VMN O)'BEIRNE, of
tW lî - vu tOf' l'et-ulr Gis) *011, (uitieliiali, Attorney-at-Law,
(Giizetled July '27t1i, 1872.)

JTOHN CRluJKMO(RE, Of t1le City of Toronto, and
THiOMAS GREIO, Of the Village tof Carleton Place,
Es3quires, Bsr-ristess atLi anti FREDERICK WIL-
LIAMI MONIIO, of ie Cily of Toronto,, Gentleman,
Attornuy-at-Law. (GazetteS August 3rd, 1872.)

WILLIAM M. 34ERITIT, of tIse Town of Guelph, Bar-
rister-at-Law. (Gazutteul August luth, 1872.)

JOHN ARTHIUR> WELLESLEY HATTON, of the
Village Of Cayoga, Esquire, Barrister-tt-Law. (Gazetted
August I dth, 1872.)

ROBERT C. SMYTH, cf the Town of Brantford,
Esquire, Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetteti Angust 3l.t, 1872.)

A&LFRED PASSMUIRE POUSSETTE. of the Town of
Peterborough,, Esquire, Barristei-st-Law ; antd PETER
MoGILL, BAiRKgîf, of the City ut Toronto, Gentleman,
Attorney-at-Làaw (Gazetted Sept. 218t, 1872.)
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HENRY BECHER, Of the City of London, and JOHN
CÂMERON, of the Town of Strathroy, Esquires, Bar-
risters-at-Law. McLEOD STEWART, of' the City of
Qttawa; and JOHN M2NcFAYDEN, of the Village, of'
Mount Forest, Gentlemen, Attorneys-at-Law. (Gazetted
Sept. 28th, 1872.)

JOHN MARTIN, of the City of London, Esquire, Bar-
rister-at-Law. (Gazetted October Sth, 1872.)

JOHN BLEVINS, of the City of Toronto, Esquire, Bar-
rister-atLaw. (Gazetted October 12th, 1872.)

ASSOCIATE CORONERS.

THOMAS SWAN, Esquire, 'I. B., for tlue County of
Waterloo.

DAVID BURNET, Esquire, M. B.. for tîje Unitcd
Counties of Northumbherland and Durhamn.

JOHN DOUGALD McLEAY, Esquire, M. D., for the
County of M1iddIlesex. (Gazetted June lst, 1872.)

FRANCIS IAMB HOWLAND, Esquire, MD., for the
-county of Oxford.

NOBLE BENJAMIN HIALL, DEAN, Esqîuire, M.D.,
for theO United Couinties of Northuumberland aud D)urhamn.

WILLIAM O'DELL ROBINSON, Esquire, MDfor
tIse County of Waterîuo. (Gaizettîrd June 15ts, 1872.)

GEORGE DAVID LOUGIIEED, Esquire, M.D., for
the Coîunty o! Laniton.

MARSHALL MýARîSEILIXTS PULASI DEAN, Esquire,
M.D., for the County of Peterborough. (Gazetted dune
22nd, 1872.)

LOTHROP P'AXTON SMITHI, Esquire, for the United
Counties of 'Northsumberland andi Durhamn. (Gazetteti
June 29th, IS72.)

ALEXANDMýR STEPHENS, Esquire, M.D., for the
Di.strict of 1'arry Soundi, (Gazctteud July Gth, 1872.)

1'HIIP HIOWARID SPOIIN, Esquire, MD., forthe
Couuty of Sùneoe. ((iazetted July 13th, 1872.)

RICHLARD) KIEN, Esquire, M.D., for the U~nited Cotin-
ties of Northumuberland ans ubi.Jsutd J sîy
27th, 1872.)

GEOlGE NIEMEFIEII1, Esquire, M.D., for tIse Coux.ty
ssf Bruce. (Gazetted August 101h, 1372.)

RiOBEI1T HIERBERT HUNT, Esqnire, I),for the
County o! Grey. (Gavtted Angust 1iîtu, 1872.)

CHAUILES D. TUIrFOiID, Rai,, M.D., for tIse County
o! Middlesex. (GazettediAgs lt 1872.

JOHIN CHIURCII CLIAMýBERLAIN, LureMD.for
tIse County of' Liîsusox and A(ddin,ýtou. (Gaztettet Sept.
14th, 1872.)

ALGERNON WOOLVERTON, Esquire, -MD., for tIse
Connty of Wentwortu. (Gazette([ Septeiuher 2l1st, 187 2.)

WILLIAM DFWITT CLINTON LAW, Esquire, M.D1.,
for tIse CuuuitY Of Sirulco. (Gazetteti Sept. 2ist, 1872.)

WIL LIAM, B. FOWLER,EqurI.,frteCut
of Iluin.(Gzettc(t Octoher thI, 1872.)

GEORGE MUIIEII AYI.SWORTII, Esquiire,, MID., for
the Couuty oflIn.

BALDWIN L011ENZO BIIADLDIEY, Esquire, MD., for
thse Couulty of Oxford. (Gazutted October 12tIs, 1872.)

THui NIESS AND Tîîiti-, n-Nan year4 <ugo
resuououi.- ivere pa,"ed by ilie menîner.- of the
ýOxiotrd :urd'wesîern circuits dtcloirin- it to be

- lCc1llpatihlc! with tLae stalus of a barrusser to
report proceedings for the public press. 'lise
resolution on the Oxford circuit was aimed uit
,Nr. Coks Evans, who tho errsete tise

9111(l. en n thse westerit circuit ut Mr. 1I. T.
-te(nu Qtueen'9 couii- 1), who theti veporteil

for tile l3i")rling C/ronjcl'. TIhe dictn t thse
O)xford and wesýtern circuits was %varrnly rc-
aentedj by the press. By way of retaliation thse
Timtes tidopted à plin that wils followed by many
other jouruialg, and which soon led t0 the res-
cinding of the obuoxions resoluuions. The lead-
ing journal stated that it wag of no importance
to thse general public, however important it
xnight be to thse legal gentlemen themselves, to
know what particnlar counsel appeared in any
esse. ÂocordiDgly instructions were given to

the Timtes representatives on the Oxford and
western circuits to suppress the narnes of &Il the
barristers who appeured ln cases reported in
that paper. Hience for sorne time lu tlie reports
of these circuits, the pubi re;id tisat "lthe
counsel for the plaintiff," Ilthse counsel for thse
defendant," "lthse counsel for the prosecution,"
and Ilthse counsel for thse prisoner," said or did
s0 and so. This was a serions matter for thse
bar, and no doubt matcriaiiy hasteued the with-
drawal of thse objectionabie stigma sought to be
cat upon the press.- enlemen's Majazine.

Nisi PRîus.-The origiu of thse tern ii ru
was rather curions, aud illustrates tise startlîng
fictions that our fathers delighted to honor.
Fornierly, ini order to send a causa_ to trial
at thse assize". two wits were direcied 10 the
sherlff. Biy tIse first writ, caiied a ", venire,"
the sherili' was co)mtnndedl 10 cause a jury to
corne 10 Veïetminster Thse seconsd wiiî, c:siled
a " iîi's"supposed the jurors to have
disohe 3 cd tise firsi writ, and comnsaned the
sheriff t distrain their goods, s0 as 10 compel
them to corne to Westminster on a certain day,
unless before that day a judge of ass ize should
corne to tIse place whs're tise cause was intended
to be tried, us in practice lie aiways did. The
ieords of this avril nisi puius gave the naMe 10
thse ordinssry sittîflgs for .trying enuses. The
fiction usaiîîtsîired by tise writs ws<s not only
useless, but pernicious, for an irrtegsXatity in
returri-ng thoni rnight deprive a phuifof the
benefit of bis verdict. Ali tsaI wsss ronslly noces-
sary was, tIsat thse sherliff shotsld takze care to
have in attenuiance ai thse assizecs a stumber of
.îurynîon sufis-ient for tIse triatl of t1se causes
likely 10 be entered.-AlL'any Law .Journal.

TîIE DEacrsîoNS or? Ju.srîcEs.-The unpaid
rna-istracy le tIse most abused institution of the
coqntry. Very iikeiy some ot Ihoir décisions are
wrong ; but il is rîdicuksus to form un opinion
troîn tIse new.spaper reporte, because important
incidents of the case as e orritted. Writers who
propose 10 ubolish thse "1grossI upisi' do not
taIse thse troubl~e te consider thse su1bject. Thte
substitution of paisi maagistrales wouid be costiy
if it ivere possible, but, lhowever a illing thse
public miglit be 10 pay tise cdst, il woulil be im-
possible 10 firîd tIse requisite number of men.
Besides, the înagistrates are fully quiified 10

disclusrge tisoir doutes, aud, with s-00!e excep-
ti onQ, tlsoy <L) so swiisfactoril v. Thelî abolition
of thse unopiti iagistrsîcy would ho a, lisastrous
social revolution. A viiitour lu tise Tintes cern-
plains tIsat thse decisions of justices cannot be
reversed unleýs thse justices thornseives reserve
nny questimi for thse Court of Crirninai Arqeal.
What would be the rosuit of givin.g un unltnited,
riglit of nppeai ? We appVeienul tIst i) o urts
ci' A pPeal svould be fally aîud cossussuîy occu1sieu
in slispo-iusg of such suppi ils Perluups in thse
instance citcd by "-Stuff-gown," the justices
were wroîsg, bu t as a mIle, when any point iS

raised, the beach is ready 10 grant an appell
Besides, tIse justices do nul sit wîth closed doors,
and their critics lu thse press are extreme 10 Inote
thse slghtest error. We see no danger 10 the
public, and a great convenience, in resersiilg to
tIse justices the right to refuse an appeal from
thuir deoisions.-Law Journal.


